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Sunday School Convention

Names McQellan as ,

; Vice President

PRATUM, Mareh 4.---The Mar-
ion county Sunday-schoo- l conven-
tion held here Friday and Satur--

I day was fairly wan attended la
spue of so uaea fieri over a
large part of the econrty. All the
officers were reelected occept the
vice-preside- nt. Ivan IBadley. who
moved to Aioany- - xecaoxiy. uienn
E. McClellan was elected to fill
the place. v

. vii !

Fred DeVrfes - was" also elect-
ed delegate to the-World- 's Sunday
school convention at Qslo and was
promised tbe support-o- f the Sun-
day schools of the county, and it
was suggested thatfovery Tamfly
who was able to da o. should buy
some of his new varieties of glad-
ioli bulbs to finance hJs trip.

Most of the people w h o have
been sick recently are able to
be up and at work again or back
to school, hut Dan Staffer, who
is suffering at the Deaconess hos
pital with pneumonia, is stil In
a serious condition. fGray oats, clover and flaxseed
are or soon will; be sown by the
farmers ot this community.

A large crew of ditch cleaners
is working south of here greatly
improving the looks of the high
way.
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you more of your
for other things

telephone! Merchants paj par-
ticular attention to telephone orders.

telephone to check the markets
Discover the "specials" that

money.
an extension telephone in your
you can do these thiags even

handily.
we tell yon more about telephone

Just colt
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Mrs. F. N". Waters of Salem, president of district two of the Amer-
ican Legion auxiliary, leaves today to attend a Child Welfare con-
ference for Are E In Boise, Ida., March 6 and 7.

Cntworfc Charfr Back Set
.. vs : J Pattern ino
"Gather rosebuds while you

may!" rosebuds in cntwork, if
you'd have a handsome chair set
or scarf finished in time for East
er and spring dress-up- ." The be-

ginner need feel' no hesitation In
tackling so easy a pattern, for this
design has no bars, and thus is
finished In record time. You may
work with i natural thread to
match the) linen j orifi; such real
istic colors as pale pink, yellow or
tea rose, with the leaves in green.

Pattern!
a '

lllO.. ..comes
MA.

to you with
a transfer pattern or two moms

Mission Group at
Aumsvilie Meets

Gardening Getting Under
"Way as Spring Is

Really Here

AUMSVILLE, March 4. The
Women's Home and Foreign Mis-

sionary society of the Wesleyan
Methodist i church held an inter-
esting program at the church
Sunday- - afternoon, Also the wo-

men had an all-da- y quilting Tues-
day at the home of Mrs. Pilgrim.
in connection with tbe regular
mission study.

A number of children have
been absent from the grade school
due to Illness with flu. A few
eases of scarlet fetver have been
reported. These cases are being
supervised by the j county health
nurse. j

Frogs galore, may be heard
here at night, voicing the return
of spring. Gardening in various
places Is going on In this com-
munity. Spring flowers are bloom-
ing, .ifThe 4-- H Sewing cl with Mrs.
Charles Martin supervising. Is
holding meetings at the, achool- -
house. The? club recently enter
tained at tea with mothers of the
club members and the teachers of
the grade land high school as
guests. I

104x15 inchea and twa motifs
4 x6 .Inches; mat,eriaj require-
ments; 'color suggestions; .illus-
trations of all stitches needed.

Send 10 cents In stamps or coin
(coin preferred) for this pattern
to Oregon Statesman, Needlecraft
Dept., 82 Eighth Avenue, New
York, N. Y. Write plainly pat-
tern number, your name and ad-
dress.
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Society Editor'

D. A. R. Luncheon Slated
Saturday Afternoon

The Chemeketa chapter of D.
A. R. will be entertained at lun-
cheon at the home of Mrs. Rob-
ert M. Morton in Waldo Hills at
1 o'clock Saturday afternoon. Jf
anyone wishes transportation they
may call Mrs. Howard O. Smith
at 7991.

Miss Rnth Geer will talk on
the history of Waldo Hills. Mrs.
C. C. Best is heading the commit-
tee on arrangements and assisting
her are Mrs. E. E. Dent, Mrs. Rus-
sell Catlin, Mrs. D. H. Looney,
Miss Marguerite Looney, Miss Lil-
lian Applegate and Mrs. B. L.
Steeves. aaa
Japanese Festival Held
In Labish Area

A Japanese festival that dates
back 500 years was observed
Tuesday in Dakota city by Japan-
ese residents of the Labish area.
Cecil Edwards was a guest at the
home of M. Kawada and brought
back interesting reports of the
holiday.

The Kawada home' was elabor-
ately decorated with red drapes
and a tiered stage displayed beau-
tifully dressed dolls, arranged in
traditional manner including
members of the royal household
and of the court. The festival
honors little girls, and boys do
not participate. Their turn comes,
however, May 5 at a kite festival,aaa

Mill City Monday night the
Mill City Woman's club entertain
ed in honor of the husband and
other Invited guests. About 100
were served with a buffet dinner
at pretty decorated card tables.
Mrs. Nina Kaylor played several
selections on the piano and Nancy
Jane and Mary Belle Faust and
Pauline Clipfell gave two trios
accompanied by Beatrice Jepsen.

The program included a piano
solo by Mrs. Kahler; acordion so
lo. Rudolf Rada; piano solo, Lou-
ise Grafe of Gates; and an in-

teresting; travel, lecture .by Cap-

tain Wiliard C. - Bush of Salem.
Oat of town, guests' beside Captain
Bush were" Mr. "and Mrs. Francis
Ernest and Miss Audrey Cutler,aaa

Mrs. E. C, Case Is In charge of
the program to be given this after-
noon at the meeting of the Wom-
an's Missionary society of the
First Christian church. Mrs. Louis
Dunn will lead the devotions. The
meeting is scheduled for 2 o'clock
In the church.

Children of Class B of the Jun
ior Dramatic Lea g n e, Salem
School of Speech-Craf- t, are to ap
pear Id their first recital oeiore
the Salem public, en Friday nignt.

- Mrs. Ramona . Reaaoner Is the
director. ;

.The recital program closes the
introductory course and begins the
second. It consists of readings,
skits, dialogues, musical readings,
stories, etc., which demonstrate
the , Instruction nlan of the first
course. Following the public ap-

pearance the class will begin at
once the study and preparation' of
actual children's plays.

Mrs. Reasoner presents . her
class-o-n Friday night at 7:15 P.
m. In the - parlors of the First
Christian church at Center and
HIth streets. The public is In
vited. Music also will be pro
vided by suplla of Mrs. Lots
Plumber Schmidt and' Miss Helen
Creitz.

W.O.W. Contest Results
In New Members

Tho. camnalrn between ' Silver
ton W.O.W. and Salem under the
direction of District Manager
Adolph Gerwin of Portland for
new members closed with a large
number of candidates.

On March 10 the candidates
will be Initiated in the Fraternal
Temple by associated women of-

ficers and the women's degree
team of Multnomah camp 77 from
Portland. All neighbors of Sa-

lem camp 118 are urged to attend.

id '
Mrs. Fischer Honored
Before Departure

Among the affairs given honor-
ing Mrs. W. H. Fischer before her
departure for the east was a
handkerchief shower given at the
home of Mre. W. E. Hinz, a din-

ner party given at the home of
Miss Hilda Rohlf, and a dinner
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Rnecker.

Thursday night prior to her de-

parture friends gathered at her
home to bid her au revoir.

Englewood Club . Holds
Meeting Friday

The Englewood Woman's club
will meet with Mrs. W. A. Cla-

dek. 1435 N. 18th, Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock for election of
officers.

Assisting hostesses are Mrs. J
H. Hill, Mrs. H. W. Hughlett.
Mrs. O. A. Chase, Miss Bertha
Parr, Mrs. J. A. Wonderlick and
Mrs. Laura Eaton.

a . a a

60th Wedding Date to Be
Observed Today

Mr. and Mrs. William Olden-
burg will observe their 60th wed-

ding anniversary quietly today In
their home in the Keizer district.

They were married March 5,
1876, in Fondulac. Wis., and hare
eleven children, all living.

Journalism Honorary
Member Is Hostess to
Croup at Independence

INDEPENDENCE. March 4.
Miss Frances Knott, president of
the Margold "I" club, the I. H. S.
Journalism honorary, was hostess
to some of the club members for
a 6:30 dinner and social evening
in the parlors of the Presbyterian
church Tuesday night.

Clever hand-painte- d place cards
marked the places for Miss Anita
Boley, adviser; Miss Marcelle De-My- tt.

commercial teacher; June
Charboneau. Clara Syverson,
Charles Carey, Doris McGowan,
Clifford Bowler, Evelyn Tungen.
Robert Ragsdale, Hasel Crowley,
Mildred Howard, Principal and
Mrs. Paul E. Robinson and Mrs.
George C. Knott.

Higher Education Board
Will Meet at Gorvallis

CORVALLIS. March 4. A reg-
ular meeting of the state board of
higher education will be held on
the campus of Oregon State col-
lege Monday, March 9. This Is in
keeping with the announced Plan
of the board to meet at least once
a year on eaeh campus. The col-
lege will hold a special student-facult- y

convocation In honor of
the 'board members, with student
musical organisations supplying
part of tbe program.

Genuine

Engraved

Calling Cards

Your Choice of

Styles of Type

100 Cards
Plain or Paneled

$175
I

Plate Included

FREE!

Statesman "

215 S. Commercial St. '
Phone 9101

Mlairs
Tea Meeting for

Rzphateriahs
f:r Js Today

G. C. BELLINGER winMRS. the Raphaterians to-

day at tea. It will be a social after-
noon and members will bring their
needlework. The St Patrick mo-

tif will be used. ,

- Those expected to call are Mrs.
C. E. Bates, Mrs. Carl Abrams,
Mrs. Phil Nelraeyer, Mrs. H. S.
Giles, Mrs. James Heltiel, Mrs.
Floyd Utter, Mrs. Charles Sher-
man, Mrs. Elliott Colony, Mrs.
Waldo Mills. Mrs. A. A. Slewert.
Mrs. Roy Hewitt, Mrs. Ronald
Glover, Mrs. A. A. Schramm, Mrs.
Ray Smith, Mrs. Tlnkham Gilbert,
Mrs. M. E. Peck, Mrs. Lee Unruh,
Mrs, Otto J. Wilson and Mrs. El-
len Fisher.

a a

Mrs. Reigelman Visited
Qn 75th Birthday

Many gifts expressed the fell
citations of neighbors, relatives,
and friends of Mrs. Harriet Jane
Reigelman, Tuesday afternoon
and evening, when she celebrated
her 7fith birthday at her home at

40 Mill street. Telegrams and
birthday greetings from Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, California, Oklaho-
ma, and Salem arrived Tuesday
and Wednesday, forming a sur
prise feature of the event.

Relatives and friends gathered
for the noon lunch, as follows:
Ed. Reichard, Portland, husband
of Mrs. Relgelman's late sister,
who celebrated his 75th birthday
a f ew weeks ago; Mrs. Sara
Brasher, Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas D. McDowell, Portland,
brother of Mrs. Reigelman; Mr.
and Mrs. William McDowell, Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. McDowell, of Polk
county; Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mil-

ler, Salem; and John Liesman and
son, Portland; and Perry Prescott
Reigelman, Salem.

Mrs. Claude Miller and Mrs. Lu-
ther Cross assisted in serving dur-
ing the afternoon and evening.
Calling In person were Roy Mc-

Dowell, Polk county; Mrs. Nellie
Ramp, Brooks; Mrs. Mary Hall,
Mrs. Areta Harper and two chil-
dren, Brooks; Mrs. Bernice A.
Speer, Milwaukie; Mrs. Dor Gib-
son, Professor James T. Mat-
thews, Mrs. C. M. Baker, E. E.
Baker; members of the Salem
chapter of War Mothers: Mrs. Ef-fi- e

W. Dunlap, Mrs. Carle Beech-le- r.

Mrs. Mae M. Ivie. Mrs. Addle
Mills, Mrs. Minnie Humphreys,
Mrs. Jennie A. Erixon, Mrs. Mark
Skiff, Mrs. Mary E. Rauch. Mrs.
F. Perkett, Mrs. W. McLaren,
Mrs. M. E. Croshen. Mrs. Laura
A. George, Mrs. Mabel A. Lock-wpo- d.

Mrs. L. O'Niell.
Immediate neighbors calling

were Lyman McDonald, Cameron
McDonald, Mrs. L. McDonald. Ora
McDowell, Ietha Cave, H. B. Roth-roc- k,

Mrs. Esther S. Rothrock,
Joe Rothrock. Mae Rothrock, Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Roberts, James S.
Albert. Mrs. James Albert, Clara
L. Albert, Thomas G. Albert. Mrs.
Harry T. Love. Mrs. Gertrude K.
Welch. Mrs. Clifton Mudd. Neva
Smith. Mrs. H. A. Cross, Juanita
Cross. Mrs. P. Andresen, Mrs. F.
H. Wilson, Arthur W. Welch, Mrs.
Ethel Welch. Marie Arneson, Mrs.
Jean Pearcy and Mr. and Mrs.
William May.

a a' a

Silver Falls Mr. and Mrs.
Dolph Heater entertained at a
Leap Year party at their home
Saturday with three tables of
"500" in play. Score awards were

.received by Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las Heater and Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Carpenter. Trarellng prizes
were given Mrs. Lawrence Car
penter and Richard Holm.

The meats: Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Holm, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Carpenter. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Heater and Dickie. Ronald Heater
Marion Fischer. Eugenia and Eu
Una Neal and the hosts. Mr. and
Mrs. Dolph Heater, Rollin, Patri
cia and Ann Louise.

a a

The initial meeting of Beta Sig
ma Delphians took place Tuesday
night in the fireplace room of the
library. Jlrs. Lena Latham Goble
gave a splendid talk on world af-

fairs and how they will be inter-
preted through the study course
Members of the new group signed
the charter at the close of the
meeting. The first class Is sched-
uled March 24.

a a

Rickreall. Mr. and Mrs. C C.
Gillam. Mrs. Edith Hazeltlne,
Miss Mildred Baker were delight
ful hosts Saturday nignt wnen
they entertained their club mem-
bers at the Gillam home. Six
tables of "600" were in play.

High score was held by Mr. and
Mrs. John Friesen: second hitrh
by Mr. and Mrs. Armond Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Minora Kobayashi
(Kiyo Mlo) were honored at a
reception Sunday given at Brooks
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K.
Mlo and friends. The affair ' was
held in the Ogura hall there, with
a large crowd of friends and rela-
tives attending.

a a- . -

Bethany. Friends have receiv-
ed word of the marriage of Miss
Marvel Grinde.. daughter, of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Grinde, to Law-
rence Johnson, son of Hans John-
son, also of here, at Vancouver
Monday. .Mrs. Grinde 'accompan-
ied her daughter.

.

The North Salem :W.C.T.U. will
sponsor a silver medal contest
Sunday night at t:30 o'clock In
the- - Church of God. corner of Cot-
tage and Hood streets, with. the
Interested public invited.

" - a

Ulu VlrvtaU-tlMnla- a at Sea- -
Side and Miss Mary Brown of Ore-co- n

Cltv." bbth Student at the
state normal school at 'Monmouth,
were weekend guests ot Mrs. ueu-la-h

RaUIff, 1055 B. 13th street. ;

Kiul nrwn-- Ur.' and MrsJ K.
Kamaya are announcing the birth

'of a son, Joseph. - -

Mrs. F. N, Waters
Departs for x

Conclave
P. N. WATERS of Salem,

MRL of district two of
the ' American Legion ancillary,
will leave Portland today - for

: Boise, Ida., In company with oth-
er prominent Oregon auxiliary
women, to attend a Child Welfare
conference for the northern sec-

tion of Area E, which will be held
in that city March -- 7.

" Scores of volunteer child wel-

fare workers will attend from Col-orad- o,

Idaho, Montana, Oregon,
Washington, Wyoming and Alas
ka. - , .

National officers and committee
chairmen will be among the
speakers. "Presiding orer the con-

ference win. be L A W.illiama.of
Rpattte - Washington, acting Area
E Child Welfare chairman for the
legion, assisted brMrs. Ernestine
Aylward. of South Pasadena,
Calif Area E Child Welfare
chairman for the auxiliary

Lee-Schermacl-
ier

t Vows are Taken
; r Marion. A simple but impres-
sive ring ceremony, performed by

ReT. H. W. Gross of the Salem
Lutheran church, united in mar-
riage Miss Wilma Schermacber,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Schermacber, and Charles Lee,

7 son of Mr. ,and Mrs. C. E. Lee, of
Stay ton, at the home of the
pride's parents Sunday at 2

4 o'clock.
The bride was gowned in a

bemtlful acqua blue taffeta silk
dress with an arm bouquet of pink
rosebuds ' and sweet peas. Miss
Clara Schermacher, sister of the
'bride, was maid of honor.

Wilson Bowman of Salem was
, best man for Mr. Lee. An infor-

mal reception followed. The serv-
ing table was covered with a
handsome linen cloth and the cen-
ter was adorned with the wed-

ding cake. Serving were Emil
Schermacher and Allie Franke.

For traveling Mrs. Lee chose
a navy bine swagger suit with
matching accessories. The couple
left Immediately for a short trip
to Portland. They will reside for
the presentin Albany where he is
employed.

Close friends and relatives pres-
ent were Mrs. Regina Maisel and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lee of Stay-to-n.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Pichard
and sons, Charles and Allen, of
Lyons, and Miss Allie Franke of
Salem.

Pattern

,

By ANNE ADAMS t

' Want to be a captivating! au-
dience a colorful actor in the
spring and summer sports scene?
Then elect this snappy shlrtmak-e- x

frock as truly deserving of at-
tention everywhere. Take a
notched collar, combine It with
smooth over-the-shoul- yokes,
all-in-o- ne bodice and sleeve sec-
tions, and an action pleat or two,
and you're. sure to realize all the
Ingredients for an' easily-mad- e

and altogether successful sports
and run-abo- ut frock. It can watch
a game or play It; in cotton or
silk shirting, tie silk or pastel
synthetic, whHe for warmer days
a novelty- - cotton, or linen would
be nice. Have a collection of gay
kerchiefs with which to smarten
your neckline. - "

Pattern 2680 la available in
sizes 14. IS. 18. 20, 32. 34, 3C.
38. 40 and 42. Size 16 takes 3
yard 36 inch fabric- - Illustrated
step-by-st- ep sewing Instructions
Included . . ' :

'Sa fifte 'tU (15t) l eitt (Umpa eM yrtarrd) for-thi- .

4aa Adn pattorm. Writ plmi!y
SB, sddreM ttjU B

(r t ltat (ix. .
'

v
"
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newt Bm bw Mulr yo en
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kacf) yoa - court an aasaoa I THat
keaM . araatea, fr " sparts ekit aaa,.
loraly aftcraeaa aa4 party tracks.
CIrnderriiif style. Kisata a4
ckUirn'i pattenta. Am4. a fall try-e- f

tha Utet fabrira. with tipa aa '
aaint ttem- - t , bt advaatacv. Priea
yt Vok. fifteea ceata. Book ana a pt-lojeth- e.

tweaty-fW- a entt. .
Addrcaa "rdcrf - a Tea Ortgtm
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W promptly, attended ta. - '
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Tha 8tateimaa. ,

Music Teachers Feted
At Moses Home

The Salem Music Teachers' as
sociation met at the home of the
president, Mrs. Joy Turner Moses,
Tuesday night. Miss Margaret
Hogg and Mrs. Mabel Powers
were assisting. hostesses.

Plans were begun for Music
Week, iay 3 to 9, and students
fro mfive studios played. They
were Luella Nichols, Miriam
Becke, Nancy Meyer. Barbara
Grain and Vera Jean Huber.

St. Patrick's decorations pre
vailed at the supper hour, when
the hostesses were assisted by
Mrs. Lois Plummer Schmidt.

Present were Mrs. Jessie F.
Bush, Mrs. T. S. Roberts, Mrs. P.
F. Thomas, Mrs. Henry Lee. Mrs.
Bertha Junk Darby. Mrs. Walter
Denton. Mrs. Mary Talmadge
Headrick, Miss Dorothy Pearce,
Miss Elma Weller.' Mrs. David
Eason. Mrs. E. W. Tillson, Mrs.
Schmidt. Mrs. Moses and Miss
Hogg.

a a

War Mothers to Place
Marker on Tree

The American War Mothers
voted to place a marker on the
historic Redwood tree standing at
Summer and Union streets, dur-
ing the business meeting held
Tuesday In the American Luther
an church.

The group ordered 3000 carna-
tions to ,be made by ce

men and sold before Mother's
Day.

The Mothers then adjourned
ad called on Mrs. Harriet Jane
Reigelman. a member, to help her
celebrate her 75th birthday anni-
versary. There were 30 In attend-
ance. aaa

Silverton. Mrs. Sena Madson,
who has been spending sometime
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Har-
vey Mason (Sophia Mad soa ) at
Sacramento. Calif., returned to
Silverton and is now with another
daughter, Mrs. Jim Francis. Mrs,
Madson was accompanied, upon
her southern trip by Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Ingram of Albany. Mrs. In-
gram is also a daughter of Mrs.
Madson and formerly', lived at
Silverton. A few years ago the In-gra-

left here for Albany where
they owned a store until they sold
It last autumn.aaa

The Salem Zonta club will hear
Mrs. D. C. Poindexter talk on
"Chilean Life" at its dinner meet-
ing tonight In the Quelle, starting
at 6:30 o'clock.

- r-f- r V it
- I' &!ffM: ft

Telephone 3101
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Of the many brands of hosiery
we hve-- put through rigid
tests, Rollins stands out as the
one " which best combines
style, beauty and outstanding
features for ' long wear. We
know you'lj like these marvel-

ous new stockings and will

thank us for. making them
available , to . you. The" new
colors have; just arrived from
the mill. ,L .

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Office hoars for the society editor are as follows:
10 a. ni. to f 2 p. ni. and 2 to 6" p. m. every day but Sat-
urday. On Saturday, they are 9 a. m. to 11:30 a. m. and
12:30 n. ni. to 6 p. m.

Thursday, M qrch 5
Raphaterian club with, Mrs. Grover C. Bellinger.
U. S. Grant circle of Ladies of G. A. R., 2:30 p. m.

In armory.
Chapter G of P. E. OSisterhood,"l:30 p. m. dessert

luncheon at home Mrs. W. N, Smith.
Mrs. C.-- Loveland hostess to .W;R. C. and friends,

2 p. m. . ,

HayesviUe Woman's dub with Mrs. Joe-Tea- l, 1011
S. Liberty, 2 to 4:30 p. m. -

Jason Lee Ladies Aid 'all day at church. Pocket
'lunch. '.

; Woman's Missionary s o c 1 e t y of First Christian
r" church. 2 p. m. In church parlors.,

v i ' Woman's Benefit-associatio-
n in K. P. hall, 8 p. m.

.. Artisan Woman's club 1 o'clock. dinner at Fraternal
' " -.temple.

. - Zonta dinner meeting, 6: S9"pv m. at Quelle.

y I ' i FndMarch J ."
'

: - Unitarian. Woman's Alliance" "with Mrs. J. M. Dev- -
Vera, 1375 Market, 2:30 p. m. ' Y "

. Eterl class at .First Baptist, church St Patrick's
. party at. church. 7:30 p. m.'- - , . . . . ..
, ' Ya Menettes z o'clock dessert luncheon with Mrs.
- - W C Jones. 2025-- S. Church. . . . t".

: B. and P. card club with Mlss'JDalsy Hayden
' i;v;-''- W V--

Englewood Woman aeluh' with' Mra;,W. A. Cladek,
.1435 N. 18th. I p. m. ElecUon of officers. . .

Hal. Hibbard auxiliary. 12:30 p. m. covered dish
luncheon, in a,rmory. Bring table service. -

The Store for Ladies

464 STATE ST.


